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Chure take ont her boads ind begin wo
prty as the boat pushed of, and youn
wor sooi t bé borne oti by those ruf-

CHAPTFR THi" SEVEN''EENTH.
The rapidiLy ofCiomnwl's movemonts

soon showed tlhe garrison of Drogieda
that they had no ordinary roc to denti
viti. Èro a woek had palissed tie bat-

iories werc ready, and on September the
2nd tlie fitil soinds wrce boiard which

St Petor's Church vas turned into an
hospital, and J3ride and other ladies,
,with many pious w oimn of tho Third.
Order of St. Francis and St. Domninio,
were reaidy te attend on the woinded.

"Ahi, ]îhaven! har you tit, Bride ?"
oried her te'rrfied mother, towards even-
ing on the iGlI of September, as asound
that seeimed t sthako the city resounded
i licir cars.

S[ar you Lhat, Bride? The invaders
arc upon us!

IRELAND IN TnE DAYS OP CRoMwELL.

denoted hostilities hald really beguin.
Strange te say, as the actuial danger
approached, Bide's spiits rose :gnin.
The anguisi of parting from her friends
was ovei ; they at least wor safe, and
the hcaviness tlat hiad weigied upoii
ber heart was at an end. Urhaps it
partIy aose U from the fact of her having
inade serions preparation foIr denth ; So
that now having cast clown at the foot
ofh er Lord dil that could awe or dismay
ber in that dread hour, she went on her
rond light of heart. Her lime wnas
;busily empiloyed. Alargo building nner

Bride's eiceck laid paled a little, but
she recovered horself.

" Mother, the siege onfly began to-day.
Do you hold our mon so cheap ?-HCre
cometh Hlugh ; he will Al us it isnought

-1rnw, Hfugh, whatmaans this
riot ?-surely no danger yet."

"Not yct," said uingh, bravely "but
I misdoubt not 'tis near at band. Tho
steeple of St. i[aiy's is down. This
inan knoweth how to besiege. They
say, howevor, hoÀvil give quarter, yen,
and lionourable torins;an' the i-'sistance
cost himi not tocdear
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